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perance ; set ofi ivith a few aîrluaing and interesling anecdotes, Quebec, 141h Miay, i653 *

and the wbole intersperjed with cho;ce Temperance odes, sung by a Mr. Editor,-You ipcrhaps; dîd notice, a shirt titne aince, a COPY

large choir, composed of the ladies and gentlemen of the village; of the petition to vhich, 1 tîreviirne. the Quelî)c" Corresponden t

to whooa too much praise cannoe be awvarded for their able contri- of the WVitnesa alluded Io the other day, puiblishcd in the Dlorn'li
bution Io the gratification of the company. It is hoped that this C/ironirle. The document is sueh 'an cxtradordinýary Piecc o

meeting lias effecled a great deal of good, and induced many to comiposition, that, with your permission, 1 shal î,ccupy
totally abandon the use of alcoholie drink rtnd join our railli. It 'luas iii your v>îluatîle colurruns from timie tu t me in

cannot lie denied, but that the order of the Sons, during the short thereof. I nnw sendi you my first and secfond notes, wl)icb Y,~
space uf tine that it has been io operation on the Ottawa, bas rnay blend in une, or publislî separatcly as space niay elhoYL,
arnieliorated, to a grcat estent, the moral and temporal condition of yoîu rua)' illînk hast.
ils inhabitanis. 'Uhere is yet much space left fîr temper- Yourm very truly, NoQ trIa
ance operations in that locality ; and, 1 believe, that lhrough the N URS

enryand attention of oui brethrcn up there, that large vacuaumShrnoeontepilnofJns b adtir:,gi5tb'
will be shortly filled up. May God g; ve theni strcngth of mitd Sotioe nteitloîv ae oiiaî îirs giltt
and body to carry out and complete Iher good and Christian is, "Act uor prbe n the Qffeben Alorolîc ahn ce utui8t
tentions. and mnay tlîey not ivaver in their course, or Icave a stone Lius,"t pub]îshed ienthQebc ouinCrnceUtl~
unturned, tili they have eradicated the riiot of iobemperance. prendLuPrimn
Great encouragement has been lately given tther, by a dispusition N.1
ons the part of the ladies in St. Andrews and eliseshere, to take the (Tu the Edilur ùf the Canada Teniperaisce Advoca te.)

working of the cause into their banda, and through their influence Sr,-l havel noticed aM4(:y in one orihe city pap,-rs an rli
and çxet ions bring it bo coniplt lion Go on, ladies, you cannot be undr the caption 'ofI A Soher Vie,% ofirn littemllerabe 1 Caourey

engagea in a more Chîristian and charitable work Plîan the good and and which purporis to lic a copy oif a petition or certain fa-ij
*t-ints -, toich honotrtble thc Legimlativ, Arsernbly or Al

giorious cause ut Tempjeroncr-. on 1Wi soîhlnct of a hili intr-dniced ilito t!le L,islîîî,ore in1itule
1 cannoe close without alluding to the coidial and friendly re- "cAt A-t to prevent the 'Iraifie in aleohohie and intol go~"'

ception wbich our breilhren in St. Anîdrewvs gave us;, and the very liqit ors."I Aq. lîowerî,r, ilt dors flot appeior thait said pelti'0 li

hospitahte M&Inner by which WC wcre treateil during Our short 3,_ ever ponsrnted Il in Parlinturot asscîtîled,l 1 t kc iLtha
y ZDputîlica-ion thereof ie a mero flourisl, of trumrpets, a day Q,jourti; and ive cannot, each, and every one of us, thank and extol uti ~ <r~u~ii ht~~ diiulwosIaJdi'

them too much for iL. Our visit thicie wiIl 1uc alnvays reinembered in,,oxitiing î quors, Ilaid zut awaka tri the faci. that tilcfe
Iby us, with reelinigs of plicasuire and gratitude. W. E a1 ,et îmCr 1 1 oiimti h rnin utra 0

_____and to the traiffie in intoxieeting beverages, tlien thcy ba J be
nware of; aond having grown nervoutq, rf not frigitienedi at

QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE. aspîect of affliirs iii relation iiertto, were dleterinitied te tr«ish
[Fut iE I CNAD TFii,.-.ii.cE i)vjc,-rF,) an apîplication ho thei Legis!nhure by petitimîn wvould accoflp , o~f
[Fo Tre 'CANDA ESIEIiNCEAOVIC~E." Of course hhey are noit tui br hiaineri for avuijiig tlieinslo o

Dear Sir,-Sirice thic debite on thc Canadian Mainie Lawi the rýghL of! every Britishi subjeet to piion ror (li rcnlavtbe

rofereitea to which rouc i ls b.e wri rtten and publishied nr the gruaîcr orterlitnnc Urghs;btIoiCtlbv
individluels wliose nanirg appear at thie foot of the pr.titiOn tat

publie pre.ss (if Catiada, Tcrnperurie lias been more otr Ivsà bhl5y refrrcd ho, have cither mît raitd il, or lire Fu ignorant of au
hore, and atteritinm drawn tii ils cdirns in various waYS. A wiritar of the Province in rufereiiee Io tiie fiatter tihîder coasderatîOültJ
signing liruself No QUARTIER, publi4hcd a letter in thic Quebc by fn tncans tIo bc ri.ompetent judgcv-. It wili flot 0i 0 el

thitt wlierr no thîîtîglît or eonsiderationî of ua mirtter lia ceor0
Gazette, appairerotly preparatîjry to a series of enîtical epistles on i>et hr a i i oclso on o;adsc a e
the petition or sunuiry persons of tlîis City Rguuinst 01e law. NO ajiatîy Lui thîe tenlperurîce qucstion nîenifested liv the cIiOs ur
other lias, hîiwcver, fippered. Last Friday evi ing the orchestra conî'rînoity among whicli thi petitirîners inove, tdiat Il WIîea*

of diii Soirs re1 îcated their S017eé Musicalc wvith good effeci, and t') assOrt flint tlwoy know rîothing about il. But mre S Ibo

before a hîghly respectable, thougli not Pu largo anl audience asnedt eiwbcwol fuepttin n peut>ef~1L, ime I have donc, I inay have slîown thut the ssi otil '
mniglît have beeîî wished. 1 underatand tîxet it wîill pay expemises. radlier ccAn intenîprrme View of a Suber Measuîrc."

An. encanîpruenit oif Koiglits of ''cinpcrance, whnise head.
quarters yoo are aweare, is at London, C. W., lies aise ben~ formed
here, and, rio far, promises welI. Tiie institutilin ils strictly a
Total Abstinence Society, niît being clîigged with provisions for

I rernaîr, Sir,
Yonrs respectful'y, I

NoQU5S
Qib>c, 3d 3mey, 1853.

oenenw, a ivairiîr l wouîu iloe i' ,,es ['.illiivc în,îîî trio -lo's. No. 2.ba
The memnbera of Ene)aimîpitnent, No. 6, bave addreFsed Mr. Kel. SiR,-! nosv proceed te the contzideralii'în of a part Of t'su

Iogg in rererence tg) lhis payiîog us a visil, anîd trust lic wl nuît paragrapuit of the Petition, whieh rends as folloirs :7,îhe il
derîy tlîcîn. petitioners ivotuld express their uiîqualified approbation 0., tM,

'l'îe î<dts ositai Lletoeles eIl I haHascrteri vlîîtble étibris mode by the ministerb of religion and other Ph'£~ a a
pista, for the supîpression of the debasing, vice of drtuOkefil'1

mosure îey întnîiat fo to sîn'mr, cd itîi<~Y(ii. deti: uctive alike of the îihysicah and mental fetîultias ol its 5 ici
Yooî will, 1 douhat net, tic gratificed to, lcirn (hier a Cinnittce and th4t Liîey would rejoice in the past4ng of any encniff0e, .i-

bai bcrn appîminter hemo %villo a vi"wv bu) Let typ a elostiîîioinl tLainîng provisions calculatcd bu Iîreventthe'abuse of insil do
the[l',,.NI.Cancrini.oid av isiic i îreîlr h :tl (ie i-rituotîs liquors, by impoiing- penla restrictions upon the
the 1mi NI Cancrn, tidioie iP.;uýd cirulr i ýtI (ie i ivii they becorne olinoxiaus to the laws of society." uhl

visions in mhe 1'roviioce, whîivh 1 truPt wihllii h ihrrellr tepontlî-d Did you, Nir. Editor, or tony otîjer man, erer mner Iwîth srii
Lu. 1 Faw a Copy in tic Torointo' Witchino,î. pocrisy tond nionsense 'i For man, ail of iviîom ae dircîlly ob0

Yous tuIvdircctly ciîogaged in the trade of (iruitkard making ; for tueCi0na
Yusttlare assistiîgii .in rpreading hroad-cast riflonr tlîe mloral gr"'

Boi. Canada a subtie poison ; for men who are aiding an tuc
QIeboc, pthi -May, 1853. reoms wvhich lead their victirus to certain and irremediriblo des


